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Class, [,ear-rlirlg G oals

l. Tune a ukulele in standard G-C-E-A tuning (electronic tuner).

2. Per{brm 2 basic ukulele strums: Swing/Country and Rock.

4. Demonstrate a basic understanding of rnusic terrninology related to readin-e tablature r*usic"

5 " Unde rstand the i-lV-V, or I . 4" 5 reiationsirip of chords related to rnusic composition.

6. Flay and perform sorlgs in the Key of C, G, D and F (Maybe A).

7 , Create a plan fqrr sustaincd personal n'lusical satisf.action. growtho and achievement.



Pay Me My ruoney Down - Bruce spnngsteen

[C]l thought I heard the Captain say, pay rne my [G7]money down,
Tomorrow is our sailing day, pay me my lCJrnoney down

[C]Pay me, pay me , pay me my [G7]rnoney down,
Pay me or go tc jaii, pay me my [C]nroney down

[CjSoon as the hoat was clear of the bal pay nle ftiy [GT]money d*wn,
Weli he knocked me down with a spar, pay me rny iC]money down

[ClPay me, pay rne, pay me my [G7]money d*wn,
Pay me or go to jail, pay me my [C]mCIney down

[C]lf l'd been a rich man's son, pay me my [G7]money down,
I'd sit r:n the river and watch it run, pay me nry [C]money down

[C]Pay me, pay rne, pay me my [G7]rnoney down,
Pay me or go to jail, pay me my [C]mCIney down

Key change

[D]l wish that I was [Vlr Gates, pay me my [A]money down,
I'd haul my money round in crates, pay me my [D]money down

[D]Pay rne, pay me, pay me rny [A]money ciown,
Pay me or go to jail, pay me my [D]money down

Key ch*nge

[C]Well 40 days and nights at sea, pay nle my [G7]rnsney down,
Captain worked every last doliar out of me, pay ffie ftiy [f]nroney down

[C]Pay me, pay me, pay me my [G7]rnoney dcwn,
Pay me or go to jail, pay me n-,y [C]money down

[C]Pay rne, pay me, pay me my [G7]nrcneY down,
{slowty} Fay rne c}r go to jail, pay rne my lt]rnoney down
Ukuiele Band 2017
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Say That You Love Me Fleetwond Mac {fhe White Album'75}

C

Have mercy baby, on a poor girl like rne

GC
You know l'm fallin', fallin', fallin' at your feet

C

l'm tingling right from my head to rny toes

G

So help me, help rne, help rne r,take tire feeling grcw

Chorus
Anr

'Cause when the loving starts and the lights g* down

AmC
And there's nst another living soul around

AmC
You can woo rne untilthe sun comes up

Am G C iF last time)
And you say that you love me {Last time 3X}
a

Fallin', fallin', fallin' 4x

r

Have pity baby, just when I thought it was pver

GC
Now you got me runnin', runnin', runnin'for cover

C

I'm begging you for a little sympathy

GC
'Cause if you use me agairr it'll be the end of me

To Chorus ---

C

Baby, baby, hope ycu're gonna stay away

GC
'Cause l'm getting rrueaker, weaker everyday

C

I guess I'm not as strong as I used t* be

GC
And it you use rne agaln it'll be the end of n"le cHoRUS {Last Tirnei

r

C



fioop.6hn B

We [D]come on the sloop John B, my grandfather and me

Around Nassau town we did [A7]roam.
Drinkin'all [D]night, [D7]got into a [G]fight [Em]
Well, I ID]feel so broke up, [A7]l want to go ID]home

[D]So hoist up the John B's sails, See how the main sail sets

Call for the captain ashore, let me go [A7]home
Let me go [D]home, [D7]l want to go [G]horne, yeah [Ern]yeah
Well, I [Dlfeel so broke up, [A7]lwant to go lD]home

The [D]first mate, he got drunk, broke up the captain's trunk
The Constable had to come and take him a-[A7]way
Sheriff John [D]Stone, [D7]why don't you ieave me a-[GJlone, yeah IEm]yeah
Well, I [D]feel so broke up, [A7]l want to go [D]home

ID]So hoist up the iohn B's sails. See how the n'lain sail sets
Call for the captain ashore, let me go [A7]horne
Let me go [D]home, [D7]l want to go [G]home, yeah [Em]yeah
Well, I lDlfeel so broke up, lATll want to go IDlhome

Well, the [D]poor cook he caught the fits. Threw away all of my grits
The.n he took and he ate up all of my [A7]corn
Let me go [D]home, [D7]why don't you let me go [G]ho- [Em]-ome?
This [D]is the worst trip [A7]t've ever been [D]on

[D]So hoist up the John B's sails. See how the main sail sets
Call for the captain ashore, Iet me go [A7]home
Let me go [D]home, [D7]twant to go [G]home, yeah [Em]yeah
Well, I [D]feel so broke up, [A7]l want to go lDjhome

Repeat Chorus

{slowly} Well, I [D]feel so broke up, [A7]t want to go [D]home
Bridgnorth Ukulele Band 2015
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Wild Rover (in kev of D)

ID]l've been a wild rove]'for many a [GJyear.
And l've lDlspent all me [6]money on [A7]whiskey and [Dlbeer
But now l'm returning with gold in great lG]store,
And I [D]neverwiit lGlplay the wild IATlrovei"no ID]rncre

CHORUS And it's [A7]no, nay, never (clap clap clap clap)

iDlNo nay never no [G]rnore
Will I [D]play the wild [G]rover?
No lATlnever nD f Dlmore

i ID]went to an alehouse I usecl to freq [G]uent,
And I ID]told the land lcllady my [A7]money was [D]spent
I asked her for credit, she answerecl rne, iG]FJay,
such a ID]custonr as lGJy*urs i can [ATjhave any IDJday'
CHORUS

I [D]took frorn my pocket i taok sovereigns [Gibrlght,
And the ID]landlady's [G]eyes opened [A7]up with ID]delight
She said, 'l have whiskeys and wines o{ the [6]best,
And the ID]words that [ flG]spoke, sl]rn were IATJon[y im [DJj'*st'
fi-{QR U5

l'li [D]gc home to my parents, confess what l've [G]done,
And I'll [D]ask them to [C]pardon their |ATJprocligal [D]son
And if they forgive rne as c{t-rr'n:es [frJh*f*re,
I lDlnever will IG]play the wiid [A7]rover na IDlnr*re

CHORUS

CHORUS
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Proud Mary Creedence Clearwater Revival
Hear this sonq at {originai key D)

From Richard G's Ukulele Scngbook

lntro: [F] [D] trl tDl iFl tDl tcl [Bb] lcl
[G] l-eft a good :ob in the e ity
Workin' for the man ev'ry night and day
And I never lost CIne minute cf sleepin'
Worryin' 'bout the way things nright have hees:

[D7] Big wheel keep on turnin' [Em] Proud l\*ary keep on bunrtrin'

[G] Rollin' rollin' rollin' on the river

[G] Cleaned a lot of plates in Memphis
Pumped a lot of 'pane down in New Orleans
But I never saw the good side of the e ity
'Til I hitched a rlde on a river boat queen

ID7] Big wheel keep on turnin' [flrn] Froud Xl4ary ke*p s{"} burrr:ln'

[G] Rollin' roilin' ro!lin' on the river

[G] Rollin' rollin' rollin' on the river

lrl tDl lrl tnl irl [D] tcl tgt]l tGl

[G] lf you come down to the river
Bet you gonna find some people who live
You don't have to worry 'cause you have no money
People on the river are happy to give

ID7] Big wheel keep on turnin' [[mJ Prcud Mlary k**p nn burn]n'
[G] Rollin' rollin' nollin' on the river

[G] Rollin' nollin' rollin' on the river
[G] Rollin' rollin' rollin' on the river

[G] Rollin' rollin' rollin' on the river

Irl [D] trl tDj [F] [D] tcl [Bb] tGl

F

D

C

Bb

D7

Em



And I Love Her Beatles
f'lear rhis sofig at:

lrom: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook

IDm] I give her [Am] all my love

IDm] That's all I [Arn] do

IDm] And if you [Am] saw my lovc IF] you'd loue h*n [G7] to*
And ! [C] love her

[Dm] She gives nre [Am] everything

lDml And tender[Am]ly
IDm] The kiss my [Am] lover brings If] s[re brings tm [G7J me
And I ICI love her

lArnic] A love like [Gj or.rrs [Ani/C] could never [[rn] die

[Am/C] As long as IEm] | have ysu flfiJ near me

IDm] Bright are the [ArnJ stars that shlne

lDml Dark is the [Am] sky

IDm] I know this [An'r] love of rnine IF] c*utrd never [G7J die
And I ICI love her

[Am/Cj A love like [Gj ours [AmlC] could neven [[m] dle

[Am/C] As long as [EmJ ! have y*u [Gj near me

[Drn] Bright are the [Amj stars that shine

lDml Dark is the [Am] sky

IDm] I know this [Am] love of rrrine IFJ emuNd n*ver [G7] die
And I tcl love her
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All Shook Up - Elvis Presley

lAlA well I bless rny saul

What's wrong with me?

I'm itching like a rnan on a fuezy tree
My friends say I'rn actin' wild as a bug

l'm in love {5TOP}
I'rn all shook up. Mnr [D7]rnrn oh, [E7Joh, yeal'], [A]yeah, yeah!

[A]My hands are shaky and my knees are weak
I can't seem to stand on my own two feet
Who do you thank when you have such luck?

l'm in love {STOPi
I'm all shook up" Mrn [D7Jmm oh, [E7]oh, yeah, [A]veah, yeahl

ID7]Please don't ask me what's on rny minii

[Aji'rn a iittle mixed up, but l'm feeiin'fine
lD7]When l'm i:ear that giri that I {ove best

My [E7]heart beats so it scares me to deatlr!

lAlShe touched my hand what a chill I got

Her lips are like a vulcano that's hot
I'nr proud to say she's my buttercup
I'm in love {5TOP}
I'm all shook up. Mm [D7]mrnr oh, [E7]oh, yeah, [A]yeah, yeahl

[D7]My tongue get tied when I try to speak

IAllvlV insides shake like a leaf cn a tree

lDTlThere's only one cure for this horiy *f mine

That's to IE7]have the girl that I iove so finel

[A]She touched my hand what a chill I got
Her lips are like a vulcano that's hot
I'nr pr"oud to say she's nry bufiercup
I'm in love {5TOF}
l'nn all shook up. Mm [D7]mrn oh, [E7]ch, yeah, [A]yeah, yeah!

l'm allshook up.

Amaj D7 f7

Bridgnorth Ukulele Band 2012


